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I. INTRODUCTION 
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The nutritional e百ectsof fat ha¥'e not been taken as ~criously up to this time 
as those of other nutriments, and the oral administration of fat in pathological 
conditions has met with opprobrium. This has been due to the imperfect studies 
on the metabolic processes of fat in vivo and to inadequate methods for deciding 
their nutritional e百ects.
Hence, the nutritional e汀ectsof fat should be reserutinized from a new stand-
point and by ne¥i! experimental metho'.ls, as the metabolic proces同日 offat in vivo 
have now been clarified for the most pai・t.
This report concerns problems of the nutritional e百ects¥'aried bγthe qualitical 
di百erenceof fat. 
I. EXPERDIEN'TAL l¥IA TERIALS AND :¥IETHODS 
In this investigation, a fat emulsion having the same components as that 
reported in the previous paperu2J was employed, unless otherwise st乱ted.
As experimental animals, dogs and cats representing carnivorous animals, rats 
representing omnivorous animals an〔lrabbits l℃pl℃日entingherbivorous animals were 
used. Adult rabbits, ・weighing 2.0～2.5kg and rats of the WrsTAR strain, weighing 
50～250g were bred in a constant temperature room at 20のC.
Paper chromatography was done b~· NooA-HIRAYAMA's method3i斗i,i. e. the 
development was made as the p-bromophenacylester 2, 4-clinitrophenylhyclrazones of 
fatty acids. 
( i ) Filter paper：“Toyo”filter paper Ko. 2 was usccl.λstarting line was 
penciled 3 cm above the upc1・ bordo・ofthe surface of the solwnt. 
(ii) Soh・ent S＞’stems: As the moving solvent, methanolglacial acetic acid-
petroleum hydrocarbon (10 : 2 : 1.2by volume) ＇γas used, and petroleum hydrocarbon 
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was used a日thestationary solw:nt. 
(ii) Procedure : The paper w山叩utc1 with samples and was uniformly 
S]l・aγe:1with the stationary solYent, petroleum hyc1ro'.'.arbon. Then the chromato-
貯 amWees develop巴：lwith the moving solYcnt !J;,-the a-.;crnding te:::hnique at 30°C'. 
The development time required for a satisfactory separation w拙 5、6hours by 
this method. 
(iv) Spot identifications : The 日p~it identi白cationsare a日follows: The number 
represents the carbon atoms, 
4 ; But;,Tic acid, 6 ; ℃aprnic乱巴id,
10; （司apricacid, 12 ; Laurie acid, 
16; Palmitic acid, 18; Stearic acid, 
OL ; Oleic acid, LE ; Linoleic aづけ，
DO ; Docosenoic acid (Cctoleic acid), 
HU ; Highly unsaturated acids, 
8; c‘apr;,・lic acid, 
14; :JI~・ ristic acid, 
20 ; Arachiclic acid, 
L:¥ ; Linolenic r.c:icl, 
EI ; Eicosenoic acid, 
S ; Standard, i. e. a mixture of the deγi¥・ativcs of al the cγc;1・numbered
saturated acid日 fromC, to （ム．
Furthermore, 0.5 m C per kg bod;,・ weight of radioactive P12 in the form 
of ~a,HPO 』 was inje:::td intramuscularly into adult c1＜即日 Fat emulsions were 
infuseヨintra¥-enously3 hours after the injection of radioactive P1", as the concent-
~ ration of serum organic phosphate reached its maximum at that time. And then 
sera of do.l:s was succe回ivel；.ァ collected. The paper electrophoresis of serum was 
continud for 10 hours at 0.4 mA/cm. :.¥hcnAELis' bu町ersolution of pH 8.6 and 
ionic strength 0.059;-< was used. Protein marked on a strip with B. P. B. and 
lipid on another with Sudan Black B, and the protein and lipid on these strips 
were estimated di1etl;,-with a densitometer of electrophotocclls. The autoradiogra-
ph.¥・ of the electrophoregram of the serum lipoprotein was done for 25 days using 
“Fun”X-ray自lm.In addition, acid soluble phosphorus and phosphorus in phospho・
lipid of ¥'ariけにistissues were determined bγ SCHMIDT-THAN!王AUSER’s methoc18l. 
Male albino rats from the W1sTAR strain weighing about 100 g were given a 
diet containing 30 % fat for a period of 30 days. Natural fats such as sesame 
oil, olive oil (containing higher sBturated fattγacid日， oleicacid and essential fat;,・ 
a'.ic1日）, butter fat, coconut oil (containing lower fat;,・ acids), and cod liver oil 
(containing highl;,・ unsaturated fattγacids, c1ocosenoic acid and cico:-'Cnoic acid), and 
吋・nthetictriglycerides such as simple glyceride of （句；， C¥, C,0, Crn, C1, and triolein 
were u辺、1.λfterfasting for 12 hours, al the rats were injected with 1% alloxan 
solution (160 mg per kg body weight) intraperitoneally. After 10 days, their 
blord sugar levels were mca日lll℃〔1by SOMOGYI’s method9）・ Any rat whose blood 
sugar level 1γas over 150 mg/ell was judged to be diabetic. ¥Ve also used as an 
aid in judging dial川C人 urinarγ 刈戸乱1・values measured b;,・ BENEDICT'S methodベ
applying it on the 3rd, 6th, and 9th clay anc1・alloxaninjection. 
II. EXPERI'¥IENT人LRESULTSλND DISC 'USSION 
1) THιLATEST STUDIES < l:¥ FλT MET人BOLIS:¥l
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We have studied the intravenous ac1ministration of fat as a parenteral nutri圃
ment and fat metabolism in vivo, and recentl;y’these studies have been promoted 
b>・ the use of radioactive Pi". After racli 
injected intramuscularly into dogs, the serum was successive！γexamined by paper 
electrophoresis and autoradiography. Then, radioactive P3" was introduced into αー
lipoprotein in serum. When the fat emulsion (sesame oil) was administered 
intravenous！＞’ in such a state (3 hours after the intramuscular injection of radio-
active P1＂）， αーlipoproteinin serum, which had high c1ensity and contained lipids 
in small quantities, being labeled radioactive P3", gathered together around the 
infused fat corpuscles (triglyceride), and formed 0-lipoprotein, which had low 
densit>・ and contained lipids in large quantities. These findings seem to show that 
the infused fat corpuscles (triglyceride) were stabilized in such a form (Chylomi・
crons), because P1" inα lーipoprotein appeared before the infusion of fat emulsion 
introduced into 0-lipoprotein up to 20、30 minutes after the infusion. However, 
this state continued for only 30 minutes, in which the infused fat globules 
finished being phago巴ytized by the alveolar phagocytes, KuPFFER’s stella te cells 
of the liver and reticuloendothelial cells of the spleen, as shown in a previous 
paperu. And radioactive P1" in α悶andβ－lipoprotein, especially in the former, 
increased markedly, when glycerides changed into phospholipids in these cels. 
These findings suggest that αーlipoproteincontains phospholipids in larger quantities 
thanβ－Ii poprotein，部 statedby ELAINE and othersrn, and that the infused fat 
changed into phospholipids from glycerides (Figs. 1 and 2). 
On the other hand, in control animals, radioactive P32 inα lーipoprotein
gradually decreased and could scarcely be found on a strip analysed by paper 
ele巴trophoresisand autoradiographyア 4hours after the intramuscular injection of P32. 
Summarizing the above 負ndings, it is postulatel1 thatα－lipoprotein in 
serum gathers together around the triglyceride corpuscles to form 0-lipopr叫ein
(chγ！omicrons) when these corpuscles enter into the blood stream, and then glyce-
rides are stabilized in blood. Furthermore, it is evident that chylomicrons are 
phagocytized b>・ alveolar phagocytes, KuPFFER’s stellate cells of the liver and 
reticuloendothelial cells of the spleen, in which glycerides change into phospholipids 
and then phospholipids changed from glycerides enter again into the blood stream 
in the form ofα－andβ－lipoprotein, not in the free form, and are carried to al 
tissues through this stream (Table 1). Since the infused fats changed into 
phospholipids and entered into the blood stream in the form ofα－and ;3-lipoprotein, 
radioactive P〕＂ in phospholipid in the hepatic parenchymatous cells started to increase 
and reached the maximum approximately 3 hours after the infusion of fat emulsion 
(Table 2). According to the results of histochemical and micro-autoradiographical 
examinations of tissue slices of liγer, at such a time, radioactive P 1" was observed 
diffusely in the periphery of the hepatic lobules (Fig. 3), in which phospholipids 
stained by SMITH-DIETRICH’method were also clearlyア foum1(Fig. 4), while in 
controls these findings could not be demon日trntec1.From the abo¥'C facts, it is clear 
that the methods of the histochemical and biochemical examinations employed by 
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Table 1 PHOSPHOLIPID TURNOVER I:¥1 SERUM 
(following the administration of fat emulsion) 
｜ 山竺豆一一竺？？： 一 ω竺~o日早OUP
intervals ) Sp. ac. of I Sp.ac. of I relati I Sp:ac. of I Sp. ac. of l凶 ativ e 
詰；：；~ion I pc~di~~；uble I ~h~~~空~li
’ 一一一一一一 一一一一一－before I 69 8.5 12.3 66 8.6 ' 13.0 
20 min. after , 57 I 9.0 : 15.8 53 , 8.7 16.4 
1加urafter I 44 I 10.9 [ 24.7 I 44 l 9.3 • 21.1 
2 hours after i 34 ' 15.3 ' 45.0 39 9.9 25.4 
Table 2 PHOSPHOLIPIDE TURNOVER I:¥1 TISSUES 
(3 hour・safter the administration of fat emulsion) 
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us, those results ancl our explanation for the process of fat metabolism in vivo are 
quite reasonable. 
We ha＼℃ LI日ed日csameoil emulsion, cod linr oil emulsion, and s¥・nthetic triolein 
emulsion for oral and inti-m・enou日 administrationin experimental animals, and have 
carried out histoc:hemical studies of ¥'arious organs. vVhen cod Jiyer oil, containing 
a large amount of high ！~’ unsaturated fatty acids，【locosenoicacid, and eicosenoic 
acid, or butter, containing lower fatty acids, ＇’ere given orallv or intravenouslv as 
an emulsion, much larger amounts of phospholipids were demonstrated in the 
parench:,・matous cells of the liver, in comparision with the cases in which 田same
oil emulsion n引 used,containing nothing but higher saturated fatty acids, oleic 
acid and the essential fatty acids. And we found the same results as when we 
studied the phospholipid content of various organs bfr1chemically. According to the 
results mentioned above, high!:-・ unsaturated fatty acids, lower fatty acids, eicose-
noic acid, docosenoic acid etc. are shifted on!:.・ to the parenclwmatous cells of the 
liver; ancl higher saturated fat≫ acids, oleic acid, and essential fatty acids are 
shifted not only to the parenchymatous cells of the liver but also to extrahepatic 
tissues where the? will be disposed of furtherD. 
Using paper chromatography of fatt:,・ acids, we reaffirmed the fact that the 
amount of fatt:.・ acids in various organs di古ersaccording to the kind of fatty 
acids, which ¥'e have inclircctl? proved using histochemical and biochemical methods. 
（日ts,representing carnivorous animals haying a high capacit:,・ for the disposi-
tion o「1・at.were usc: l. The町’nthesizedsimple i . dγcerirles of lower fa tt~ acids, 
tricaproin, tricaprylin and tricaprin ¥'ere mixed in the same proportion and 
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emulsified, and were administered intravenously (Fig. 5). Histochemicall;yγit was 
proved that the amount of phospholipids shifted to the parenchymatous cells of the 
liver reached the maximum 3 hours after injection. At this stage the experimental 
animals were sacrificed by bleeding, and the liver, 1、idneyand heart, which are 
important parench:"matous organs for the disposition of fat, were removed, and the 
fatty acids were separated and analysed l乃’ paperchromatography. Caproic acid, 
caprylic acid, and capric acid in the group of lower fatty acids were shifted only 
to the liver and nowhere else (Fig. 6). When cod liver oil emulsion was admini-
stered, highly unsaturated fatty acids, docosenoic acid, eicosenoic acid etc. contained 
in the cod liver oil in large amounts, also seemed to be concentrated in the liver. 
These fatty acids, however, were sometimes demonstrated in the extrahepatic 
tissues such as heart muscle in the postabsorptive state, therefore one had to 
assume that a portion of these fatty acids were shifted to the extrahepatic tissues, 
though the major portion were shifted to the liver (Figs. 5 and 7). After the 
administration of sesame oil emulsion, the amount of fatty acids contained in 
various organs shmved a marked increase, with almost no change in the composition 
of the fatty acids (Figs. 5 and 8). 
In other words, lower fatt~r acids, highly unsaturated fatty acid日， docosenoic
acid, eicosenoic acid etc. are shifted only to the parenchymatous cells of the liver 
in the form of phospholipids and undergo further metabolism, and they are the 
ones which undergo, for the most part, socalled indirect oxidation. Whereas higher 
saturated fatty acids, oleic acid, the essential fatty acids etc. are shifted in the 
form of phospholipids not only to the parenchymatous cells of the liver but also 
directly to the extrahepatic tissues and undergo further metabolism, and th匂ア are
the ones which, for the most part, undergo socalled direct oxidation. The metabolism 
of fat in vivo can be summarized schematically as shown in Fig. IO according to 
the various types of fatty acids. 
Fig. 10 METABOLIC PROCESS OF FAT IN VIVO 
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Up until now studies of phospholipid 町nthesis have not been conclusive. 
Recently, KENNEDY12J-zoJ stated that cγtidine triphosphatc (CTP) took part in the 
synthetic process of phospholipid and that the li1id acceptor of i1hosphorγlcholine 






Fig. 11 PATHWAY OF THE PHOSPHOLIPID SYNTHESIS (KENNEDY) 
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choline and phosphorylethanolamine, which are producecl from choline and ethanola-
mine, change into cytidin9 dipho日phatecholine and c;・tidine di11hosphate ethanolamine. 
λnd then, phusphatidγ!choline, which is lecithin, arnl phosphatidylethanolamine, 
which is cephalin, are synthesized from c>・tidine diphosphate choline and cytidine 
diphosphate ethanolamine with the presence of diglycerides, and cJアtidinemonophos” 
phate is utilized to synthesize cytidine triphosphate. Therefore, diglyceride plays 
an important role in phospholipid synthesis. 
NAKATA2n, in our labJr~tory, made a i)::rfusion experiment of the isolated lung 
of rabbits and cats with fat emulsion and obtaine'.1 the result日 that triglycerides 
in the circulating fluid decreased, while phospholipids and free fatty acids in the 
circulating fluid increased as did the levels of lipase in both circulating fluid and 
organs. SEN0221, in our labora tor~ア， reported the刈 meresults obtained b~－ perfusion 
experiments with isolated liver. We believe that cligl~ ＇cei-ides are produced in the 
alveolar phagocytes, KuPFFER’s stellate cells of the liver and reticulo己ndothelialcels 
of the spleen. 
Recently, it is believecl that lipoprotein lipase and free fatty acid in the plasma 
increase for clearinεthe chγlomicrons in the scrnm as stated b>' RomNsoN23H9> and 
others. These fads are in accord with the results obtained h>・ l¥ AKATA21> and SENa22>. 
Thus produced digl＞’ceride changes into phospholipids, such as lecithin and cephalin, in 
the presence of c>・ticline diphosphate choline and c>・tidine diphosphate ethanolamine. 
The infused fat can enter into cells of various parenchymatous tissues after being 
changed into phospholipid in the form of α－andβ『lipoprotein. So, we can presume 
that the above mentioned primar,¥・ disposal of the infused fat is necessary in order 
to pass the cel membran引 (lipoprotein)in the parenchymatous ti削 lCS.
It is generally IJ::lieverl that choline, inositol and c日目cntialfatty acids have a 
lipotropic action. Ii our investigation, essential fatty acids alone could always be 
found in al organs of fasting animals, e¥・c1 if they were somewhat decreased, 
while higher川 turatcrlfatty acids and oleic acid were marl泊 l,¥・ decreased in those 
cases. From these re只ultヘitis 1司relunderstood that the former fat:-' acids are a 
constant clement and the latter a variable element. Therefore, essential fat,¥・ acids 
are fundamental substances in the construction of cel membrane, which is made 
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b~’ a kind of lipoprotcin. According to the experimental results of NAGASE29> in 
our laboratory, the deficiency of essential fatty acids brought about an increase in 
permeability of the capillary wall. In such a condition, the increased glyceride in 
the plasma can infiltrate into the hepatic parenchymatous cells and fatty infiltra-
tion in the liver results. Furthermore, the deficiencyア ofcholine and inositol which 
are important substances in phospholipid s>・nthesis, promotes the occurrence of 
fatty liver, through disturbing the disposal of glyceride in the plasma. Therefore, 
we can agree with the experimental results of ENGEL30> that the lipotropic action of 
choline becomes insufficient when there is a great lack of essential fattJ’acids and 
vitamin Ba in the body. 
2) DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE NUTRITION AL EFFECTS OF 
VARIOUS KINDS OF FATS. 
It is evident from the above studies that the process of fθt metabolism in 
vivo is divided into two as follows. All or almost al of the lower fatt；，ァ acids,
highly unsaturated fatty acids having more than 4 unsaturated bonds and unsatu-
rated fattyγacids having more than 20 carbon atoms (even if they have only one 
unsaturated bond) enter into the hepatic parenchymatous cells in the form of 
phospholipid・-lipoprotein, and only a part of them (except lower fatty acids) enter 
slowly into the extrahepatic tissues in slight degree. On the other hand, other 
higher saturated fatty acids, oleic acid and essential fatty acids, such as linoleic 
and linolenic acids, enter not only into the hepatic parenchymatous cels, but also 
into the extrahepatic tissues to be oxidized. Accordingly, the nutritional effects of 
fats should be decided considering these two metabolic processes. That is, fatty 
acids of the former group are a burden to the liver, markedly increase ketone bodyア
production and may cause a ketosis, while fattγacids of the latter group lighten 
the burden of the liver and produce ketone bodies in smaller quantities than those 
of the former group (Fig. 10). 
It has been recognized generall：；.ア upto this time that the increase and decrease 
of fat in the liver is inven犯lyproportional to that of glycogen and an increase of 
fat in this organ is injurious to the liver. In our laboratory, sesame oil emulsions 
containing higher saturated fatt:; acids, oleic acid，εssential fatty acids, etc. which 
are mostl：；.ァ directlyoxidized in the body, were injected intravenously into rabbits 
in large quantities and for approximately 20 weeks without the simultaneous 
injection of various vitamins. The blood surgar leγels of these animals were 
maintained during the experiment and the glucose tolerance curve was also normal 
in the 20 th week after repeated infusions. Furthermore, in these cases, liver 
glγcogen was found in larger quantities than in the controls. These findings show 
that the administration of glycerides which consist of higher saturated fatty acids, 
oleic acid, essential fatty acids etc., which in genera.I, undergo direct oxidation in 
the bod>-, is rather favorable to liver function. However, with repeated infusions 
of cod liver oil emulsion containing highly unsaturated fatt：＇＞γacids, eicosenoic acid, 
【locosenoicacid etc. which undergo, for the most part, indirect oxidation, the blood 
sugar levels were slightlyア higher than in the control and lipids in the liver 
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increased, while liver glycogen greatly decreased. If further repeated infusions of 
sesame oil emulsion into these rabbits were continued for two weeks, lipids in the 
liver decreased again, liver glycogen increased and the glucose tolerance curve 
recovered to normal2l. Thus, the administration of mixed glycerides which consist 
of higher saturated fattγacids, oleic acid and essential fatty acids, were not only 
harmless to the liver, but also vet・〉’ e汀ective nutritiou:-;l~’ and increased liver 
glycogen, while the administration of mixed glycericles containing high！γunsatura-
ted fatt~－ acids, eicosenoic acid and docosenoic acid, especially in the deficiency of 
vitamin C and riboflavin in the llOcl ~.， should be avoided from the Yiew-point of 
liver function. 
Furthermore, the administration of butter fat and cod liYer oil containing 
lower fattγacids, high！~－ unsaturated fatt>' acids, docosenoic acid, eicosenoic acid 
etc., which undergo, for the mo:-;t part, indirect oxidation, great!>・ increased the 
Fig・. 12 INFLUE.'¥CE OF DIETARY FAT (30% IN DIET 1 0)1 INCIDENCE OF ALLOXAN 
DIABETES. AND EFFECT OF THOSE FATS ON GRO、:VTHOF RAT. 
日T-F問EDIET COD LIVER. OU」
BUTτER FAT 
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sensiti¥'ity to alloxan, while olive oil and sesame oil, which consist of higher 
saturated fatty acids, oleic acid and essential fatty acids, lowered it markedly 
(Figs. 12 and 13) 31) • 
Fig,・. 13 EFFECT OF DIETARY FAT (30% IN DIET) ON LIVER-FUNCTION AND 
INFLUENCES OF VARIOUS SIMPLE GL YCERIDES ON ALLOXAN 
DIABETES (albino-rats from Wistar-strain were used, and they were kept 
in a room regulated about 20°C) 
BROMSULPHALEIN CLEARANCE 
100 
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From these findings we can conclude that triglycerides such as sesame oil seem 
to be best suited to oral or parenteral administration of fat, since they contain no 
lower fatty acids, no highly unsaturated fatty acids, docosenoic acid, or eicosenoic 
acid、etc.which for the most part are those undergoing socalled indirect oxidation; 
but do contain higher saturated fatty acids and oleic acid which are used in the 
body as variable elements, imposing little burden on the liver, having little possibi-
lity of forming ketosis, and undergoing for the most part direct oxidation; and also 
containing linoleic acid and linolenic acid which are indispensable in the composition 
of tissue cells as constant elements. 
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In the experimental administration of fat, the presence of peroxide in the 
auto-oxidized products, which are produced in rancid fat, should be strict！~， avoided. 
The poisonous action of fish oils may be caused IJ~· highly unsaturated fatty acids, 
which undergo, for the most part, indirect oxidation, and peroxide, which is 
produced 1≫・ the auto-oxidation of these fats. Recently, KANEDA32) and others 
reported the fact that peroxide accumulates i 1 tissue cels, destroying the mitocho-
ndria, when the auto・oxidizedproducts enter the bodγ. Therefore, the intake of 
fat with a ven high peroxide value, should be avoicled even in health, and 
especially in riboflavin and vitamin E deficiency. ".¥nd the administration of fat 
containing fatty acicl日， whichundergo, for the most part, indirect oxidation, and 
also containing peroxide easily causes fatty liver. After al, the e百ectsof fat and 
the oc・cun叩 ceof fattv liver are decided lJγthe composition of fa~ in the c1iet. 
KrsHIMOTO in our laborator~· has affirmed that sesame oil produces an auto-
oxidized substance of ranciditγ when the sesame oil is heated (under 90°C) or 
treated Iηa solar light for a long time, showing a marked increase in peroxide 
Yalue and a marked decrease in the iodine value. When this auto・oxidizedsubstance 
is pro:luced, although there is no change in the amount of saturated fatty acids, 
essential fatty acids having unsaturated double bonds show a definite decrease. At 
the time of this reaction the amount of 2, 4・dinitrophenylh~·drazones of p-bromo” 
phena~.dester produced is very litle, and a black viscous substance which is ether 
insoluble is precipitated (Fig. 14〔A〕）. When sesame oil is heated over 200°C 
polymerization takes place at the position of the double bond, and although there 
is no change in the amount of saturated fatty acids in the sesame oil, the amount 
of essential fatty acids decreases (Fig. 14〔B〕）. When the auto-oxidized product 
enters. the body, itis accumulated in the tissue cels, destrn>'ing the mitochondria, 
and the proceeding pnl~· mcrization lowers the absorption and digestion of the fat. 
:'.¥fore〔）γer,as this ex11eriment shmγ日， the rancidity or polymerization induces a 
decrease in the essential fatt~· acids, which ha¥-e a much more important nutritional 
Yalue than as a mere source of calories, and thus seems to deprive the fat of its 
nutritional value. Therefore, apart from the method of administration of the fat, 
it is necessary to select a fat which contains no product due to rancidity or 
polymerization, in other words non-spoiled fat. 
The same care is to be taken in the preservation of fat, avoiding light, keep-
ing it at a low temperature, and exposing as litle surface as possible to the air. 
As the reaction is due to self contact, spoiled fat facilitates the reaction; therefore 
old oil must not be mixed with new. Furtheremore, since the heating of fat 
facilitates polymerization, inhibits digestion and absorption, and causes a decrease 
in the amount of the essential fatt:' acids, care must be taken even at the time 
of cooking. 
This has led us to believe that sesame oil is the ideal substance, and one must 
select refined sesame oil with the lowest peroxide value. 
Therefore, we prepared a 20% refined F仁川meoil emulsion ¥vith the lo＼＼引t
peroxide value （“Fatgen 
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stratecl clinically that this sesame oil emulsion can certainlv meet our ex伊ctations
when it is applied with proper amounts of glucose and various vitamins, i. e. the 
administration of sesame oil emulsion is remarkably effective in economizing protein 
and maintaining the bocl:.' weight (Fig. 15)2>. 
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Furthermore, we proved that the protein sparing effect of the sesame oil 
emulsion in postoperative gastrectomized patients was gained much better when the 
emulsions were administered before and after the operation (Fig. 15〔C〕）， than 
when it was supplied 011:≫ after the operation (Fig. 15〔B〕）. It is impossible to 
account for this postoperative effect of a previous supply of fat from its calorigenic 
action alone. The following results of our investigations are Yerγsuggestive in 
this regard. 
Rats were fed a fat free diet or a diet containi時 30%sesame oil for a period 
of about 1 month, then were subjected to starvation and their liver glycogen 
measured succe凶 velγItwas observed that liver glycogen depletion after 24 ~ours 
of fast was much less in the fat fed group than in the fat free diet group, and 
when glucose 'was given intraperitoneally, glycogenesis occured to a higher degree 
in the livers of the fat fed group (Fig. 16). These findings show that previous 
Fig. 16 EFFECT OF DIETARY FAT 0:-J GLYCOC:E:¥E只I只I?¥LIVER 
Eコ
園田
Liver glycoben of rats, 24 hrs. fasted. 
mg/100ι 
Liver glycogen of rats, 24 hrs. fastej and lnJecte' 
intraperi toneally ~1th 10話ιlllcosesoli.tion ( 2 cc 





Fat free diet }0耳Sesameoil 30再Butterfat 30高Codliver oil 
fed group, containing diet containing diet containing diel 
fed group. fed group. fed group, 
feeding with fat prior to fasting enabled the animals to preserve more economically 
the stored and the exogenic carbohydrate【luringfasting. When starvation continued 
further in the fat free diet group, an increase of liver glycogen due to glyconeo” 
genesis associated with protein catabolism was ob:-'enec1 to occur as early as the 
48th hour of fasting but to decrease again after the 4th day. On the other hand, 
in the fat fed group, this glyconeogenesis日tartedlater (after the 4th clay of the 
fast) and lasted longer (til the 11th cla>・ at least). It is indisputable that the 
caloric demand of starving animals must be fulfilled mainly by utilization of their 
own storage fat (Fig. 17）.ム~cconlingly animals fel fat free diets which have 
subsisted mainly on clictar≫ carboh｝アclrateand protain, are forced li>・ starvation to 
shift acutely the source of energy from carlmhydrnte to fat, because of rapid 
depletion of their carbohydrate reserve as w加 observed.It is easy to surmize that 
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such a condition may act as a stress and force the organisms to mobilize their 
adrenal glucocorticoicl, which accelerates the glyconeogenesis associated with protein 
catabolism. From this point of view, the decrease of liver glycogen in the later 
phase of fasting can well be interpreted as a manifestation of the exhaustion with 
such an adaptive function combined with depletion of body protein and slow down 
of the glyconeogenetic function in the li¥'er. On the other hand, animals well 
adapted to fat feeding can utilize most effectively and smoothly their storage fat 
during a fast so that they prevent the rapid depletion of their carbohydrate 
reserve, make milder the stress e百ectof the fast, lessen the protein catabolism 
and consequently maintain well their liver and adrenal function. 
It is asumed that such a fat-adapting e百ect,in addition to its caloric value, 
can be expected from the clinical use of fat emulsion, and in fact, we have 
confirmed it in the cases of gastrectomy as mentioned above. From this 
standpoint, we consider that not only postoperative but also preoperative administra-
tion of fat emulsion is a most reasonable procedure for the purpose of minimizing 
metabolic disorders and breakdown of body protein which would affect the patients 
after the operation, especially in such cases as gastrectomy after which patient are 
forced to withstand a certain period of fasting or poor nutrition. 
IV. SU:'d:¥l.ARY 
We studied again the proces of fat metabolism in vivo and the nutritional 
effects of fat by the use of a fat emulsion produced in our laboratery, and obtained 
the following new results. 
(1) When the triglyceride corpuscles enter the blood stream，α－Ii poprotein 
in the serum gathers together around these corpuscles and forms 0-lipoprotei:r;i 
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and then, these stabilized triglyceride corpuscles (chylomicrons) are phagocytized by 
the alveolar phagocytes, KuPFFER’s stellate cells of the Ii ver and reticuloendothelial 
cells of the spleen. After that, triglyce1吋es,which were phagocytized by these 
cells in the form of 0-lipoprotein, change into cligl~-cerides . under the action of 
lipoprotein lipao;e. The digl≫cerides thus produced change into phosholipids under 
the suppl~’ of c~·tidine diphosphate choline and cytidine cliphosphate eth&nolamine. 
etc., and then phospholipids enter ag-ain into the blood ト＇tream in the form of 
α－ andβ・lipoprotein,not in the free form. Then, phospholipids are carried to al 
tissues and undergo further metabolism. 
(2) The lower fatt~· acids are distributed on ！~－ to the liver. Highly unsatu-
rated fatt~· acids, docosenoic acid, eicosenoic acid etc. also seem to be distributed to 
the liver for the most part, but partially to other organs also. However, higher 
saturated fatty acids, oleic acid, the essential fatty acids etc. seem to go not only to 
the liver but also to the extrahepatic tissues, and undergo further metabolism. There-
fore, the lower fattγacids, high ！ ~· unsaturated fatty acids, docosenoic acid, eicosenoic 
acid etc. are the ones which undergo, for the most part, socalled indirect oxidation; 
and administration of these fatty acids in large quantities seems to impose a heav~· 
burden on the liver and marked ketone body production. Accordingly, material for 
emulsions must be chosen from among the fats which do not contain lower fatty 
acids, highly unsaturated fatty acids, docosenoic acid, eicosenoic acid etc., which 
undergo indirect oxidation; but which contain higher saturated fatty acids and 
oleic acid which undergo direct oxidation and also essential fatty acids which are 
indispensable for the composition and function of tissue cels. 
(3) ¥Vhen sesame oil is heated (under 90°C) for a long time, it becomes 
rancid and produces auto・oxidizedsubstances, and the peroxide value rises. In this 
proces, even though saturated fatty acids show no change in amount, linoleic acid 
having double bonds show a definite decrease in amount, lo¥'ering the nutritional 
value of sesame oil as fat. In the process of polymerization due to heating (over 
200°C) there is also a decrease in the amount of esscBtial fatt~· acids. Therefore, 
care has to be taken in the preservation and cooking of the oil. Fat for oral and 
parenteral administration must be chosen from among the fats with the lowest 
peroxide value. The administration of fat containing large amounts of fattァacids,
which in general, undergo indirect oxidation, and also having high peroxide value 
easily caused fatt:v liver in animals. 
(4) The administration of fats with the lowest peroxide value which do not 
contain lower fatty acids, high ！ ~· unsaturated fatty acids, docosenoic acicl, eicosenoic 
acid etc., but which contain higher saturated fatty acids and oleic acid and also 
essential fatt~· acids is not onl：，’harmless to the liver, but also rather effective 
nutritiously in normal or even in pathological conditions. We can not expect perfect 
nutrition with high protein and carbohydrate diet theram・alone.
(5) From the results of our experiments in which the change in the liyer 
glycogen content in starving animals was investigated, we consider that the protein 
sparing effect gained clinically IJ~・ preorperative use of fat emulsion is induced 
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partly b~γits fat-adapting action. For this reason too, a proper supply with fat 
should be recommended in surgery. 
From the above mentioned view-points, especially in surger~· ， the intravenous 
administration of our sesame oil emulsion is extremely effective as a parenteral 
nutritional supplement of fat. 
The authors wish to express sincere gratitude both to the workers in the Laboratory of 
Dainippon Pharmaceutical Limited Company, and to Dr. Krv03HI TsuTsm, the Director of the 
Research Division of this Company (Director : ToKU.JIRO MrvATAKE) for their kind assistance in 
the course of the work. 
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Fig-. 1 PAPER ELECTROPHOREGRAM OF SERUM LIPOPROTEIN 









Fig・. 2 AUTORADIOGRAM OF PAPER ELECTROPHORETICAL SERUM LIPOPROTEIN 
EMPLOYING RADIOACTIVE PHOSPHORUS 


















Fig. 3 (Micro-autoradiogram) 
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Fig. 5 Sesame oil and cod liver oil were ana-
lysed by paper chromatography. Sesame oil 
was found to contain essential fatty acids which 
have important nutritional、aluefor the body, 
such as linoleic acid and linolenic acid, and also 
higher fatty acids such as myristic acid, palmi-
tic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid etc. Cod liver 
oil was found to have in addition highly unsa-
turated fatty acids (ha,・ing more than 4 double 
bonds），【locosenoicacid, eicosenoic acid, in Jarεe 
amounts. 
Fig. 4 〔Smith-Dietrich’stain)
3”OURS AFTER INFUSION OF" SγNTHETIC S川PLETRIGLYCER巾E
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Fig. 6 Tricaproin, tricaprylin, and tricaprin 
which are synthetic simple triglycerides of lower 
fatty acids were mixed in the same proportion, 
made into an emulsion, and infused into cats 
intravenously. Three hours later the cats were 
sacrificed by bleeding and the fatty acid content 
of their various organs was investigated. We 
ha、，e found that these lower fatty acids had 
shifted only to the liYer, and not to any other 
organs at al. 
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l"ig. 7 Cod liver oil emulsion was infused into 
・ats intravenously and three hours later they 
;vere sacrificed by bleeding. Their various organs 
;vere investigated for the fatty acid content. 
# e have found that highly unsaturated fatty 
1cids, docosenoic acid, and eicosenoic acid had 
argely shifted to the liver. 
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Fig. 8 Sesame oil emulsion was infused into cats 
intraYenously and three hours later they were 
sacrificed by bleeding. Their various organs 
were found to contain an increased amount of 
fatty acids without any change in their composi-
ti on. 
Fig. 9 Liver, kidney, and heart muscle of cats 
in the postabsorptive state contained only essen-
tial fatty acids and higher fatty acids, and no 
lower fatty acids. A characteristic findings in 
cats which was not seen in any other experimen-
tal animals was the distinct demonstration of 
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When sesame oil was heated with hot air for a long time, the peroxide value increased 
and the iodine ¥'alue decreased. When the sesame oil n’as analysed by paper chromatography 
the saturated fatty acids showed no change, and essential fatty acids having double bonds, 
showed a deftnite gradual decrease. At the time of this reaction the amount of 2, 4・dinitro-
phenylhydrazones produced was small and a black viscous precipitate was seen ＂’hich was 
insoluble in ether. When eatable sesame oil was heated (over 200。C); it became gradually 
brown tinged, increased in viscosity and polymerization of fatty oils definitely took place. 
In this case the essential fatty adds in the sesame oil showed a definite decrease. 
